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i That we are sellinc Ladles" Garment;?Dry Goods Co.

Couiuiissioners Mahaney and Blakes-le- e

were appointed a comniittwto von,
fen with a similar .committee from the
hoard-- , of public; safety. r.eurding the
pt iooiitoi lie paid, Sav' Fhe usi df i two
herses belonging to. the- - iir. -- department.

; 1 - ! !..;..tit was Toted to cite in property holder-

s-on' the Brass uiiH road.-frc- m Dub
Ifa to the Plauk road,' relative
to a layout and grade of the same. The
hearing was set for Tuesday, Decem-
ber 'IS. ?

A plumbing license was granted to
Sidney V. Hole, late of the firm of
Tennant & Hole.

It was voted to recommend to the
aldermen that the water inn in in Bish-
op street he extended from its present
terminus to the city line, the estimated
cost being $150. .

The report of Engineer Cairns rela

Business ean't jive long' where, de-- .

is practiced.. vWe have been
talking' to the public 18 years. .

"

'ADVEILTISLNG TRUTHFULLY
Always giving good values for money
received. - ' ' , i

AND THE RESULT IS We have
jjgrowu to be twice as large . as any
jother furniture house in Waterbury".

Just now our BIG SALE Is attrac-- i

ting widespread attention. Customers.
are coming from near and far to reap
the benefits of the truly wonderful
values wo are offering.

A saving of 20 to 10 per cent cannot
be had very often, that is what we
otter during this pale.

People intending to furnish a home
will, do well to get our prices before
purchasing elsewhere. '
Oak Chamber Suits, with swell ,

fronts, golden finish, large iniV

5 piece Parlor Suit, covered with
siik damask,

Good Ranges. $11. 7o

Dining Chairs, Cane Sent and
Brace Arm, . fj3c

Round Extension Tables, oak.' $9.i.5
10 Sideboards, prices $H.f)0 up.
Dinner Sets. $0.75 up
We carry tl;e largest line of Iron Beds

in Waterbury.
Odd Dressers. $7.o

Tho low prices we ask for Parlor
Stoves and Oil Heaters is tho talk of
the city. Just take a peep at outf dis-

play. ,
Six myths' Credit, at cash prices.

:fIU
WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

end UMDERTAKEfiS

EiGLturay, Kext Foil's Tiieai1,?.

1.39 East Main St
I--: EAB QUARTERS

Hercuiine Malt
INSURE HEALTH,
APPETITE-- . GOOD

DIGESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

E ciue, Hlb a Cozen.

pqual to tailor inndb jnt.tlic price of

lead maC'aoC..',Vif OITK GP.ED1T.

i

UI satlly us. Our stock of Suit3.
Iar:!.ils and Skirii is large and vr.ried
and i ::. til:; tod to stilt tk- irast uj

taste. - '

The fact that we have boor, obliged
to lease ;ui additional store on I'hqcu'x
avi ::::e is proof postivo lliaf we hava
giiiucd the coulidelieo of the ladies.
Come and see us. Courteous aitoiul-ant- s

will ho on hand to meet yon.
and if you decide to buy you will not
need a lqng purse, acr be required to
pay cash. ' v

Guarantee Credit Clothing Co.

33 East flaiii Street.
15 PHOENIX AVENUE

A. IR.' COWLES
Millimez'y BTcwjj.

NEW HATS. TOQUES AND
TURBANS.

Styles for Street au$ Evening Wear.
To them must be counted Fur

Toques and Tinuaus in Chincii.ua
and Mink. So:n ' extremely smart
effects :'.ve attained.

Velvet Foliage-Violet- s and Roses are
coming in strong as a new trimming,
combined with fancy i'eatlteis, laces
and :l::r.:r: .

Toques ami Pompadour effect:-.- , in
velvet are two leading shape:-- . Wo.
show both ideas and p:oi".uee from our
Work-roo- , exoiiisite copies.

r:a-;- 5 ckxtkr strkict.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Boys Extra
Heavy Pants,

In plain blue also grey :a:d brown m!x-Uiie- s.

They arc si::ts from 5 to ) i

years: regular 5!'c iuality. !'i.:r the
balance of tho week they wil- - be on
sale at 25 cents.

K. BOM:g$H6Fy

:7 EV
5wV

TOO MANY AIRS
are put on by some people. We are
not a bit stuck up. though we have

THE FINEST LADIES' SHOES
in the town. Anyway, that is what
the ladies say.

Don't you,thinkthey ought to know?
The fairy feet of misses sweet are
artistically decorated by our $1.50"
Shoes: wnile the Uet ot laities of ma
ture years are housed in comfort
beauty ly our .0 Shoes.

TIe Ccrn- - Soot ertd Srce Co.,
2S EAST MAIN STREET.

4.vY'.'f'vtv'-j.w.'!-

fimiM GROCERY CO

'r; w-

.O s J'.

"CO

SO

CO

We have all the requisites to make
them. Have you seen the swell Photo
Mounts in our North Window? Don't
'forget that we make Ficture L'rames
hetter and cheaper than anyone else

iy town. .

Excelsior Flash Powder jrives the
best results in your photographic, work.
Six cartridges for l!." cents.

Telephone 711-U- .

The ZiglatzM-fflark- s Co

0 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

De sit is tryCoin fort in teeth is what you get
when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect method. Kvery plate is
made to Ot gives perfect satisfac-
tion. -

Ooid Filling!:. and up.
Silver and Cement. HO cents.
Gold White Alloy. 75c and Mp.

My new and pain-es- method of "ex-- ,

teeth.

OK WALTERS,141 HANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine O ld and Silver Fillings. Geld
Crown and Bridge Wcrk A SPECIAL-- .

TY. Prices very igojlorate. Satisfac-
tion guarnnteetlf jj pohsiiHation in Eug-fis- h

or German.' "'

00 BANK STKEET,
AVa.'crljury, Ct.

Millinery Notice.
Ladies, do not get your Thanksgiv-

ing H;it before you come to see the

Watorfeiiry Bargain Millinery.
where you can a ve at least 50 per
cent; , .We assure, all ihe ladies that it
will pay them to. vail any distance, as
none of our .competitors can sell such
testily trimmed Iats for the money as
you can get at i

Freedman's Bargain Millinery,
Don't be mistaken: mark the name

and number 2."i. .Bank Street. Hats
trimmed while you wait. (Open even-

ings.)
IE-OI- I5EN-- T

One family house ot eight rooms,
with large lot, on, Biirtou street, $22.

If you want a 'ytlV drilled, or your
old oiie lias gone, dry and you want it
deepened, we can do it for you, and do-

it rich.t.

101 BANK ST.

FLORAL, Fdneral Designs,
If you have occasion to need a floral

piece, and are undecided a to design
or price, or where to get it. just re-

member that we can' help you out nice-

ly.
You may depend absolutely on get-

ting complete satisfaction and full val-

ue for your money, whether much or
little. .

Try us and be convinced.

DALTON 6c CO,
199 Bank Street.

Prichard Building. Corner Grand St.

ScSiool and Office Supplies g
Our Specialties.

Stationery of Every Descrip-
tion. Magazines, Sunday and

Daily Papers. We do
First Class Engrav-

ing, at the

Walertury Stationery Ston,
201 Last main stheet.

Henry A. Hayden, Manager.

is n m m

A lions

We have on sale a lot of
MEN'S $1.50 SHOES, AT S

, At.$t25 '

Thev fare iroins at this price
& liecause we bought them a little gj

less than the regular price, to
8- They're niade of Satin Calf,
KB with gootl, solid soles,' Lace and gj
g Congresaf Cap and Plain. Toes. H

These Shoes will give first class
S wear, Better to-da- y for ai g

pair. "
,

" ! ;.' i w
$2.50 ; Shoes'1' for Wofheu atj g

$1.89. On sale this week onlyjffl
Women s Box Calf Lace Shoes;

, i fcm at. $1.50.
3i i. 83

JflCKLE AtSOIS

gi 7IT5 Bank St, Waterbury.
o - - ' 1 - -

The Pjine Street Mattes JSuougbt ; Out.
:Ji:- 'Objectors Lasf Nfglitr '
The hoaril. of public worif jield a

nipetiftg jasfnigh't, the' lii'enibtjrs' lVe- -,

nfe J .in atteydauce. Coi'ninis(iiquer
Scully' presided. " "Hear'iifgs ver'e,g(V-- ,
en. to parties iuteTeste'd in the proposed
layout and grade of Phifr street, from
Hillside avenue to Cooke street, to a
width of fifty feet, and for th estab-
lishment of a ten foot building iine.
Quite a few of the property owners
were opposed to the layout and will
claim damages'., ;

Thsmas Fitzsimmohs was one of the
principal objectors. He was In favorof the layout from Woodlawn terrace
to Cooke street, but objected strenu-
ously to any change from Hillside ave- -
live. to V oodlawu terrace. "I believe." j
..KIlliI .....111 . , . t.. 1.4- - 4.li.nuuuua, - in mill .1 111. r I

and coiivincing maimer peculiarly his
own. "that ,Pine street from. Hillside
avenue to: Woodlawn ten-ne- should

as it is. The old. layout calls for
a fifty-fiv- e foot street and 1 see no
reasun why we should reduce it to
l tty.. We want the street as wide as
possible. Pine street from W.oodliwn
terrace to Cooke street is but fortyfeet wide, and on that account I'm in
favor of making it fifty. I object, to
reducing the present width at any
poini."

M:s W. H. Richardson, who cwus
about lr.O feet above Woodlawn ter-
race, said she was opposed tV the lay-op- t

provided any land should be taken
from her to widen the street. "The
street." she said, "was laid out In 1S.",7
to a width i .' fitly feet, and my mother
came Into cf what I own
there- in 1851. At that time there wefe
mil fences ti;eie. shovin- a fifty foot
ft'-et- . I lemeiehcr the old fences 'my-
self. Later on the- fern-- - epposite tmr
nlai-- was torn down nnd a atcne w.i'l
lnMlt at least twelve feet int.i the street.
There are people living re-
member wbrt-- the old rail fence stood.
I think F. I. Kingsbury could tell all
abort it. I believe- the street ought to
be fifty feet wide, hrt if I have tn

nti ibute anythimr towards it I shall j

cl.'';n damrt'.rts. - The ininal layc.nl
culled fr" 'feet. What has be-- :

ccn'e of it ?"
'Mr Cairns: "Oh. there's nothinf

wonderful about that. I know of
eti'-'c- wl-er- streets were laid out ten
rods wide and when the city got to
them it riad to nay damages in order
to secure e"ough land to make a forty
foct street."

"I think that layout is all right." said
Wallace t'fimp. "and I'm glad to see
it is enniin- -. Y'e tried to get some-
thing like tint before but the petition
wa- picoon-bob-- d and we never could
Ihi.l out what hanpened it."

Kngiucer Cairns tyngrilyi: "What's
l be lli'e makiiiii such a statement as
that. ' It can't be ncssible but you re-

member why it did not go through."
Mr Camp: "That's what the former

elvrk told me." ' '
Mr Cah-ps- : "There was no

about it at al'. The property
owners objected so strenuously to the
change it was not deemed advisable
to nr.oceed with the work."

Mr Oa'mn: "I have no recollection
of being cited in to a. hearing on the
matter. V.ti't I do know that I called
aio-vu- to Iniuhe what h:ul been done
in tlie premises and the former clerk.
Mr Grady, .informed me that the peti-
tion had been pigeon-holed.- "

Mr Cairns: "T don't know anything
about that, hut I do know that the
layout, in question fell through at a
previous hearing because the people
didn't .want it." '

There was no opposition to a ten- -

fcot building line. C. A. Tem-deto-

who bomrht a place there recen . was
not notified, but. if he is satisfied with
the proposed changes the board will
recommend to the aldermen that the
work be ordered done.

The" contract for constructing a sew-
er in Grove street was awarded to Ed-

ward "McMauus for the amount of his
hid, $355.45. One Other bid was re-

ceived, that of Henry Kellner, amount
ing to $412. ,

10 Dollars

'

For the best Morris Chair ever sold
in Watctbury. Well woi'.i $15. Your
cb jce o:' best Cushioui s with It.

Metal Bedsteads
Tl". Line at tue" Lowest

P ices in the City. ' ' '

THE

Hampson-Selie- w Furniture Co

154-15-0 GRAND . STREET:

NOTICE.
f. - lj

To the , Merchants , of Wnterbui-y- "! :L

It liaabeeb; report eil . to SA'adha.ms
Post tha't cerfan parties nreJsolic'Iting
advertisements .trom..tlie;, inei'ehatits, of
Waterbury. for the benefit pf yvadhams
Post. ,- Tiris is to notify said merchants
tliat this. Post has nor autliorized and
ha,s no interest, directly, or iutlireetly,
in said advertisements. c

JAMES. F. GAUNT, Adjutant.'
.

-

At St Patrick's church
morning Gtorge German of 347 Grove
street, an employe of the New EnglandWatch Co. and MIs.-- Mary Malouey of
Drayer avenue', will he united in the
happy bonds of wedlock. !

'

At Ihe prayer meeting in the Third
Congregational church, Friday eveu-ius- t

of this week, Babu B'hrrm Roy. a
high caste native of India, will be pres-ent and speak about his- -

Country andits people. He has already spoken
very acceptably before several Water-
bury audiences. At the close of the"
meeting a silver collection will be,taken tor his benefit.

The funeral of Mrs Margaret
Egan took place this morning from her
late home on Washington avenue witha mass of requiem at St Patrick's
church by the Rev Father Gleeson,
and interment in St Joseph's cemetery.The hearers were Patrick McNaumra,
Michael Gorman. Michael Phelan, Hen-
ry Johnson. Christopher Crowley and
Tames. Mulligan.

"ST PIIILOMENE."

Members of Italian Church Will En-
tertain at Concordia Hall.

At Concordia hall even-
ing, commencing at 8 o'clock, the Chil-drt- n

of Mary of Our Lady of Lourdeschurch will enact a live-ac- t olay enti-tled fhe "Sacred Drama of "St Philo-nu-ne.-

The play will he performed
entirely in English, and as this is thefirst attempt in this direction by the
Italian, people, it will no doubt be' verv
interesting. The children have beMi
well instruct for the past few
months by their pasfnr. --Rev Fatii--
Ivaram. and uuder his instructionshave become welk versed in the Eng-lish language!. The play will be forthe benefit of Our Lady Lourde--
church and therefore ought to be well
partonized.

A synopsis of the play is as follows:
The first act represents Philomene.
with her father, the ki'mr of :,-- .

as her companion, on her way to Rome
to s:e the emperor. Diocletian, on mai-- :nrs to war. In the
act the emperor. Diocletian, captivatedby her beauty, seeks her hand In mar-
riage, but she refuses. The third act
i t presents th(. empt-ror-

. Irritatl ather refusal, as condemning her io ill
l lie horrors of imprisonment. H-- tur-tvr,- s.

however, could not shak.. her
constancy, tliey were useless Agahiin the fourth act the emperor d mand-
her as ins wife, but boing por-iis- t
in refusing she :s Io Uath
The tiflh act ivprest'iits the Tuner-i-
and burial of Philomene by h r plnusand .saintly friends' who during her
imprisonment had been h- - r oulv
soiuve of earthly consolation. At Ihe '
end of the sacred drama. "St Phi;.-)-lueiie.-

a short sketch entit' vl "Tii!
Angel, tlie Devil and the Man" will be
presented. This play represents how.
the man is tempted by the spit t of
darkness to do evil: how he is lill"d
with noble inspirations by his angel
guardian, tj whose suggestions lie
finally adheres and on "account cf
which he dies a happy death.

FRANCIS MAOUIRE DEAD.

Man Who Inherited Jennie Hollistcr's
Estate Dies in Watcruury.

Francis Maguire. who was the heir
of the estate of Jennie (J. Hollister,
who died in this city about six months
ago, died iu' Waterbnry Monday night.
aged 72 years. When Mrs Hollister
died Judge Eggleston located .Maguire,
who was her nearest relative, in the
west. Maguire came to this city m an
enfeebled condition auel proved that he-

was entitled to the estate., which
amounted ro about $.12,000. The es
tate is new in process of settlement."
Mv Maguire had been given monthly
allowances by J. tJilbort Calhoun, the
administi ator, and the estate woulel
have been turned over to him some
niomhs ago "but for the suits that an?
pending against it. Maguire mada a
will as soo'i as he came to this city.-I- t

vas drawn by Judge Eggleston.
Judge Eggleston

' woulel not say yes-

terday to whom the money was left.
He sa.d. howover. that Mr Maguire
had relatives and that he made the
will" witii a full knowledge of where
the estate should go. None of it was
left to charitable institutions. Judge
Eggleston said that the will will be of-

fered for probate in Waterbury. where
Maguiiv last lived, and the contents of
it' will not be made known until it ia
offered fe.r probate. Mr SSIaguire's
death was due to Blight's disease:
Ilarli'oid Courant.

A BANDANNA EVENING.
.Tianette Robinson Murphy's "Negro

Slave Songs and Plantation Folk Lore"
at. Leavenworth hall on Thursday ev-

ening, December 0ih. will include a
rendition of genuine negro folk songs
and reproductions of features of slave
life. Persons who have seen Mrs Mur-

phy aud are well fitted to judge, tell
us that her imitations of the different
colored types are artistic and accurate;
aud that her song recitals of negro
melodies, including stories aud inter-

pretations of social life among ths ne-

groes, are so drawing that at certain
entertainments "many have been
turned away anel others had to stand
during the performance." The ban-
danna sale will not be overlooked by
persons who are up to the times in
novelties in the way of sofa pillows
aud pillow covers.

CONCERT AND SOCIABLE".
The Brooklyn Athletic club will

give its eleventh annual concert and
sociable at City hall after--.
noon and evening. Professor Leo
II err. who has just returned. --from
Europe, will prompt, ami the Excel-
sior orchestra will furnish music. The
following program will be rendered
both afternoon and evening:
March "Blue and Gray" . . Chattaway
Overture "Reception" Schlep
Concert Valse "The Ameer". . Herbert
Pieolo Solo ', Flowers and Butter-Hies- "

v. . . .Damare
A. Lancers.
Selection "The Singing Girl". Herbert
The Cake Walk Hit ' Policy Sam"

Groscia
W. J. MATOX, Director:

.;.",' THE SALVATION ARMY,
On Tlntrstlay, ThanksgiviBg day. a

uuifed service will be held at the Sal-

vation aruiy hall in the Rink at 3. p.
ni. of all kinds, are. invited
to join this service. Ou. Saturday. De-

cember 1. at 8 P- - uiM a sterexjptieon
service will be ' lield, entitled "Little
Jamie." Tickets are now on . sale 5
any of the local: Salvationists and .a

ia but 10 cents, it ,1s

hoped that a large number will be pre
eutj The-lectur- Wll lbe given by,En-sign- -

,aud i Mrs Xorris, the . officer . la
charge of the local corps.. . w - , .

"Stcrs Closes w. At Nccn.

M 43-r-- V 4-- i f 4

A LIS T OF '

Extra Specials
For To-nig- ht

and To-mo- r''

row Morning

A SALE OF CLOAKS FOIL THANKS-
GIVING.

Owing to the backwardness of the
season wo liave determined upon a
sweeping reduction in our cloak de-

partment, and have cut prices to al-

most HALF.
First choice of course is best ami

the new scale goes into effect
after six and will continue until clos-

ing time noon. It is need-
less to add "FIRST CHOICE IS
BEST."
AH :).."!) to :?7.ot Coals. $.1.75
All S.S.IH1 to S10.it; Coals. .4.!)S
All $12,110 to S'l.j.lM) Coats. 7.-"- i

Samples shown in north window.
Positively none sold until t p. in", this

evei?10---

KID GLOVES, FOIL TIIANKSGl V- -

ING.
Ladies' two-clas- p AValkimr Gloves,

pique seams, gussered lingers, in
beaver, new reds and grey, to-

night and Thursday morning fl.no
Lndics' Fine Fre.neh Suede Gloves.

hand s?wed. pol'feet titling, in
grey, pearl, mode, tau and black,

and Thursday morning 1.20
Mvn's Heavy Walking Klimv;, one-clas-

English tan shades, to-

night and Thursday $1 .')
Bays' Walking Gloves, one-clas-

tan shades. . and Thurs-
day morning S1.00

Misses" two-clas- p Gloves, tan and
new red shades, and
Thursday mornimr, $1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS FOP." THANKS-
GIVING.

" Plain. White Hemstitched
Hr.ndVcrcIiiefs. and
Tuursday morning, .'?

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchief-wit- h

all initials, auT
Thursday morning He

Lr.dies" Lace Trimmed Handker-
chiefs, pretty' designs, and
Thursday morning. 12tc

Sterling Silver Bracelets,
anel. Thursday morning s l.--

c-

Wish-Pon- e I'ins. in silver aril gilt,
and Thursday moruing 10c

CHIFFON BOAS.
Ladies' Black Chiffon Boas, with

long ends, and Thursday t)8c

VEILING FOR TIIANKSGI7NG.
Fancy Mesh Veiling, with dot. to-

night and Thursday morning 10c

LADIES' BLACK SKIRTS.
Black Sateen Skirts, with' three-ruffles- .

. and Thursday
looming sr,"e

- Flack Sateen Skirts, accordeon
plaiting, small ruille on bottom,

and Thursday morning 1.15.'"' TOQUES.. .

Children's Toques, pretty colors, to-

night and Thursday morning 25c

BELTS.
Ladies' Fancy Belts, with pretty
, buckles, and Thursday

morning 25c

MEN S FURNISHINGS FOR
THANKSGIVING.

Men's Heavy All AVool Black and
Colored Gloves, and
Thursday, regular Hik; 25e

Men's Black Worsted, in plain and
fancy knit and also a full line of
Scotch gloves, assorted patterns,
regular 5te and 75e qualities,
special for and Thursday

- morning ' 4"c
Mi n's Plymouth Buck Gloves, wool

lleece lined, regular SI.25 Gloves,
special and Thursday
moniing

-- i)8c
Men's Heavy Weight Under --ear.

,n camels hair, regular OPc goods,
special and .Thursday
morning TiOc

Men" Natural Shirts and Drawers, '

regular 75c goods, special
y .55 each

Wrisht's Health Underwear, the
,"2.50 quality, special and.
Thursday $1.S0 each
SHOES FOR THANKSGIVING.

Ladies' Shoes Tn Box Calf and
Glazed Kid. light and heavy soles,
newest-r.hape- a and patterns, e

you can depend on to wear,
fit and please, the regular ?2.50
shoe, ht and Thursday morn-
ing. 51.93

Men's Heavy Winter Slices,-- - in box
calf and vlcl kid. extra her.vy
soles. :iil style toes, with English
hack stays, every pair warranted. .

worth ?2.50. and Thur
tinv morning $2.0- -

and Youths' School "S'oes,
made of the best selected st-e- ic

' that money can buy, heavy soles,
with out-dd- bck stays, wort.--
$1.50, tvnight and Thursday tnora-in- g

' .SI.-- !
Misses' nnd Children's School Shoes,
'. marie of fine firm Donfeolaj&tock. '

soles, and counters all leather,
"worth S1.25. and Thur"1
day morning . v : 0"--

The Currans

tive to the completion of naving in dif- -

ferent streets was received and ordered
transmitted to tin4 board of 'ihlermen.

IXer I- - C'onghlan was heard re-- "

Val-dinc- r a. petition for a new str.-e-t

f'om Seuthview street northerly about
150 feet and thence running westerly
to connect with South Main street.

The board then' adjourned.

CORN SHORTS CAUGHT.

Frantic Efforts 'to .Ite'.ease Plfhips's
Grip.

CHICAGO. Nov. efTorts
are being made by shorts caught in the
Pliillips turn ccimr to swamp' hiui with
grain on the last ilay of the option. The
way iti which thty hope to down him and
jret themselves out of a' tight place is by
rchispcction of this week's receipts, which
have bexn grr.Ued No. 3. one grade too
low to puss on contract.

Another scheme wbkh has boon evolv-
ed for the purpose :f swamping Phillips
is the repurchase aad shipment to Chica-
go of coin whith was sold by the Pattens
in Er.ffalo and Montreal wheu, they went
oat cf ti: deal in October.

Fifty-cu- e cents marked up on the board
yesterday was a new high price in

dor.!. Phillip: came into the
pit early and lifted tho price from 40
cents, where it opened. Between 50 and
51 ceuts he unloaded 200.000 bushels, his
total rales for ths day being 240.000
bushels. As he io selling corn bought at
30 cents his day's transactions netted hiui
a profit better than C25.00J. Other daysthis wccl; arc said to have been equally
profitable to hici. Yesterday's close was
50 cents. Big foreigners, who. it ;s said,
chiefly constitute the short inter si, .are
still hanging on s tabborn!;,-- . Predictions'
tire freely made that the last day of the
den I will see November corn p:oted at 75
cents. .

"This deal differs from ethers." said
Philiips. "in that I have handled it

r.iyr elf. All th buying aufl sell-

ing has been done in the open pit, and I
have hired no broke: s to hoodwink the'
crowd. I have known all aiong how bis
the short ihtercst was and who was short.
They have ;dso k::ov.u how much corn
I had." '

The contract corn in Chicago is about
1,500.001) bushels. The inspection sheet
was again a disappointment to the bears,
showing only S7.0UO bushels transferred
from private public elevators.. Only
57 out of 00 ca:s arriving wore No. 2,
and only 1,10,000 bushels of contract
corth No. 2, were added to the. total in
Chicago.

Tfcrc-- e TZoya BIo"ii to I'leces.
WHEELING.' Nov. 28. At Leaser-ville.

W. Ya.V 20 miles above Wfce?lin.s
en rite Ohio river, il-o-f 20 bays' had
built a Cre oa the river bank fro:a dr.ft-woo- d

and were watching the tis'ug wa-

ters.
'In a let of driftwood 'one of th3

boys-thre- on the lire was a can par.ly
tilled with nitroglycerin. Immediately
there was a terrific-- explosion, and three-boy- s

wore killed and 14 woauded, of'
whom three- - may die.

Train Ptoagcs Into tlie Cliio.
BEAVKK, Pa.. Nov. 28. Late last

night '.a Cleveland and Pittsburg flier
went into the Ohio river at this place.
Three 'Cleveland men, Engineer Couehe--our- ,

Fireman Allen and
were kiiled. Nineteen others are

reported dead, and the entire, train is said
to be in the rivsr.

Ast'Oiil'lllo lias Ilesigisecl.
LONDON, Nov. 28. A dispatch to The

Daily, Mail from Paris states that Agun-eillo.- s

Aguinaldo's representative in Eu-

rope, has resigned and will start on De-C- ;

2 for Hongkcug, where- - he will assume di-

rection" of the importation of arms and
ammunition lor the-- use cf the-- Philippine

Governor Roose-rel- fit Home.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2S. Governor

Roosevelt reached Oyster Bay last even-
ing.

' He was alone. He has no plans
or today and will spend the time around

home. Tomorrow he will give a dirini'.
but his list of guests is not yet complete.

A Cbance Americana.
CHRISTIAN! A. Nov: 28 the Nor-

wegian railway committee has appropri-
ated another sum for the purchase of
waterfalls for transmitting electric pow-
er. American manufacturers will have
an opportunity to supply the maehbieiy.

TIMELY TOPICS

A fine line of ladies' kersey coats at
prices from $2.08 up at Miller &

Peck's.. Autoniqbile and box coats.
Frank Brothers lias a stock of

Thanksgiving wines,, liquors, etc on
hand. Read ad for prices.

Suits auel , overcoats, every one of
which "is this season s gooils. - K. tl.
Kileluff & Co have them in abundance.

J. B .Mulling says the bell will be
rung to close at 12, so do
your trading before that time.

Jones. Morgan '& Co will sell the
ballance of their $3.00 and $3.50 boys'
suits for $2.50. Close at noon

See the sample coats in Currans
window Marked down to
half price for this sale only. ,

-

,.

New hats, toques and turbans for
street and evening wear. See

styles shown by A. F.
Cowles.
"' Y'our Millinery should be in accord
w(th the spirit of the period. I Chase
has the correct styles.

Special prices for at Reid &
Hughes. (

A handsome line of silver-
ware cn exhibition. .

'
;

Sh'oes for everybody at the Connec-
ticut Boot anel- Shoe store. - Oood
misses' shoes at $1.50, ladies' $2.00.'

See (lately & Breunan's big ad to-

night.'' ; Either ladies or Agents' cloth-
ing " f !' ' - " ' "'"eti easy' terms.
:AW4r'.1" ' oViock' it you e:i'u

have ihe best turkeys at loe. youiitl
at tb.e Public market. , ,

-

AIJ (tlif! reuitiKites Toif Hassepartoiits
at the Ziglatzki-Mark- s Co'. - .Look, ju
upiti( 'ivinJow for swell- - lUounts. ' '; s.

Jadles'. black fox six tail fur scarfs,
Worth $1.50, at Cculon Bros
for S'..'--'. . ,

'
,1 i

Castle's turkeys will go for He and
10c t. Chickens, fou 10t-- and
12c. ' Big reductions :.: '. ,,-. u

15c P
Buys a Good Young Turkey at the

PUBLIC MARKET,
General mark down on every Turkey after

9 o'clock to-nig- ht.

'
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

NOTICE.
Do not get your Thanksgiving order

before you coin to see us, where yju
will obtain

A No. I Turkeys, Cran'oerries,
i

Celery, Citron, Oranges ;

and Lemons.

Mixid Nuts, etc, at reasonable
prices.

j Greater S.Y. Grocery Co

(SO EAST !!J1N STREET.

J'T":-l,?SaS5K- i v

O UND
t
t

GET THE CHOICE.
- 103 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

if 1

fn
I...,, mv or

U - ;
-

3nk Street,- -

:' - K Waterbury. gg

COME EARLY AND
I rONK 110. 1G1

1

1
1

IS Shoe Distributors,
III Df L Lucy ' y ' Fitzgerald,

If What Our Shoes Will Do
9T .... .Z
Q ? They will give you comiori. aney win weur eu. g

J. '. They s've you foot covering. They give you a.
standing In the community. "..' ' 2 f

II They Save 'You. Money, f1
Ovii" new $1.50 Shoes, all styles, have the features gjg

v'lO- a liljjh priced Shoe. . .'.. ,

:S & . Loys'Shoes, at $1.25 and $1.50 that wear well. ,

g,',g ' -

ill ; ; Lucy, & Fitzgerald,
1 1 6 State Street,' y

, New London.

Dry foooas


